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Ranger Romps Over Mavericks, 28-12
Aiootct • • •

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

It is interesting to note that 
the same engineering firm which 
did the engineering work on Lake 
L t m is also the firm which is 
tm ling Fort Worth's long - range 

plans. Fresce and Nichols, 
a Yirm which the Fort Worth 
Press editorially refers to as “ an 
eminent firm of consulting en
gineers," has told Kastland and 
Ranger officials that the two cit
ies would have plentiful water 
from lake I,eon if it didn’t rain in 
the next 10 years. They also say 
that the lake here will provide 
enough water for a population of 
some 100,000 people.

— vein—
Which reminds us again of the 

fact that a number of local riti- 
xens still think the water rate is 
too high. Frankly, we do not think 
that Eastland's rate is high, but 
then we have been further out in 

. West Texas where they really 
have water rates. But, irregard- 
less, a number of local citixens do. 
From what we can find out, most 
people feel that a cheaper rate 
should be used in the summer 
months.

We are not pessimistic. In fact 
we don’t like anyone who is. With 
that in mind, maybe there is a 
solution to the problem. At least 
it might be wise for the city com
mission to appoint a citixens com
mittee made up of individuals who 
would study the problem with an 
open mind and present their find
ings to the commission. I f  such ac
tion is to be taken, it should be 
done soon, for the committee will 
need at least two months to study 
the problem and come back with 
their findings. Then, of course, the 
commission still must study their 
findings and decide if they think 
the solution ( i f  one is found) is 
workable. A published report 
would, if nothing else, make ev
eryone a lot happier family.

See where the Safeway build
ing is fast nearing completion. 
We understand the super market 
will easily meet their estimated 
December opening date. Work has 
now started on the super service 
station in front of the store, and 
the familiar Safeway sign has 
now gone up.

— vem—
We received the following chain 

letter in the mail this week:
“ This letter was started by a 

man like yourself in hope of 
bringing relief and happiness to 
tired husbands. Unlike most chain 
letters this does not cost anything. 
Simply send a copy of this letter 
to five friends who are equally 
tired. Then bundle up your wife 
and send her to the man whose 
nafte is at the top of the list and 
>>-► your name to the bottom of 
i?-When your name comes to the 
t of the list you will receive 16,- 
4'ih women and some of them are 
dandies. Have faith, don’t break 
the chain. One husband broke the 
chain and got his wife bark.”

Wonder what the rules say 
about just shipping your wife o ff 
and not putting your own name 
on the list?

A tip from the PO Department: 
Christmas parrels for members of 
the armed forces who are overseas 
should be mailed between Oct. 15 
and Nov. 15, to assure delivery 
before the holidays.

What say someone here works 
up a Hat of all the boys overseas 
and see that they get more pack
ages and postcards than any other 
boys from any other town. Some
one volunteer and we will print 
the names .and addresses front 
page. Too often tve forget the boys 
in peacetime.

— v*m—
Don’t forget! Tuesday midnight 

is the last time you can write us 
and tell us why you like Elvis 
Presley. The person writing the 
most convincing letter gets 16 of 
Mr. P ’s top rated recordings.

Quoting Jerry Sitton of ■ the 
Cisco Press: “ Guess they mean 

(Continued on Page Two)

Installment Loans Castom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. L C

Rotary Governor To 
Address Local Club

P A G E  ONE  
M U S T

Eastland Consolation: First 
Score On Dogs In Five Years

Eastland High School exes
The Rotary Club of Eastland veloping better understanding and . * here^.Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Monday will be host to Sydney A. j fellowship among business and “
Gaines, governor o f the 579th , professional men, promoting com- 
District of Rotary International, munity - betterment undertakings, 
who is making his annual official | raising the standards of business 
visit to each of the :i6 Rotary j and the professions, and fostering '

I the advancement of good will, un

in the high school to make plans 
for the all-school homecoming to 
be held next year.

SIDNEY A. CAINES
Rotary district governor

Joe H. Jones, 
Former County 
Judge, Buried

Clubs in Northwest Texas.
Gaines will, address the local 

club and will confer with club 
President Tom Wilson, with club 
Secretary Earl Stephens, and with 
committee chairmen on Rotary ad
ministration apd service activities.

A member and past president of 
the Rotary Club o f Wichita Falls, 
Gaines was elected a district gov
ernor of Rotary International for 
the 1956-57 fiscal year at Rotary’s

lerstanding and peace among all 
the peoples of the world.

Wilson stated that Rotary In
ternational continues to grow in 
numbers and strength each year. 
During the past fiscal year, .751 
new Rotary dubs were organized 
in 48 countries o f North, South 
and Central America, Europe. ! 
Asia, Africa and the islansls of 
the Pacific. Seven countries were 
added to Rotary’s roster —  An-

Eastland County commissioners 
will meet Mornlay in the commis
sioners courtroom at the court
house for their first regular meet- 

1 ing of the month.

Eastland’- Mavericks, with a | win 
good case of traditional Kang,er- 
itus, fumbled on the first play of 
the game Friday night and then 
played the same brand of ball for 
most of the remaining game to 
take a sound 28-12 licking from 
their arch rivals to the east.

Ranger, rated as a so-so team, 
convinced Eastland and Ranger 
fans alike that they were too 
much for the Mavs. The game saw 
Eastland w ith their backs to the j Pont*. Av?r. 7 f 

ers Association barbecue can still j wall almost throughout the full Yd*. Penalized 0
be secured from any FFA boy in I 48 minutes o f play. The Mavs Fumbles Lost 1
the county. The baibecue w ill be would get out of one hole only to ! .....—- —■——— » -  — —

fall into another, as a trio of I 
small, but good Ranger backs rip-

Tickets for the Livestock Grow--

held Wednesday at the airport.

for the Bulldogs over East- ei i; fumble on the first play of 
land. Not since 1947 has a Red , the game and Ranger look over on 
and Black team managed to out- the Mav 20. In two piavs Jerry

9a- t.' k t to the 14 and then
David Wharton went to the 10. 
Hinds gave Bastiam the call again 
and the 125-pounder carried to 

^  the seven. Then Wharton failed to 
(gain on third down and ■ Hind* 
moved it to the six on fourth.

Game At A Glance
Eastland Ranger

First Down* 4
Rush ng Ydg. 1 (mi 
Passing Ydg. 29
Passes 2 of 11
I*asses Int. By

744
26

3 of 5 
0

for 21 
70 
1

! score Range?. The Mavs did ge(

47th Annual Convention in Phila , , , , , . . . .
delphia la-t June. He is one of
248 district governors supervising 
the activities of more than 9,100 
Rotary clubs which have a mem- 

I bership o f 471,000 business and 
i professional executives in 99 
! countries o f the free world. Gain- 
| es is general manager of United 

Funeral sen ices for Joe H. j Electric Company in Wichita Falls, 
Jongs, formerly Eastland county and for many years has given lead- 
district attorney and county judge, • ership to civic, fraternal, religious, 
were held Saturday morning at 11 and business activities on both lo-

ral and state levels.
Wilson, in discussing the dis

trict governor’s visit, pointed out

a.m. in the Cox Memorial Funeral 
Home chupel in Dallas.

Mr. Jones, (9 , first entered I 
politics in Eastla-’H county. He was that wherever Rotary clubs are lo- 
practicing law in Kastland when I cated, their activities are similar 
he w as elected district attorney in l *° those of the Eastland club. All 
1929. He later served as Eastland Notary activities are based on the 
city attorney, then as county j s*nie general objectives de
judge and again as district at-1 
torney. He ran for Congress | 
against Tom Blanton in 1972 and 
was defeated.

In 1973 he became assistant U.
S. Attorney at Dallas and went to 
Fort Worth as assistant U. S. dis
trict attorney in 1943. He served | 
until 1945’, dividing his time be
tween the Fort Worth and Dallas 
offices. In the early 1940’s he was

Presentation oi 
Senior Bings to 
Be Held Monday

i Senior ring presentation at

lands, New Guinea, Ruamta-Ur- 
undi, and Swaxilund.

Seven County 
Boys to Show 
Turkeys at Fair

Seven Eastland County 4-H 
Club boys have 30 thompaon white 
turkeys entered in the Junior 
Market Turkey show at the State 
Fair in Dallas, which opened Sat
urday, according to County Agent 
Jim Cooper.

The seven club boys are among 
those who received poults l a s t  
March under the Kincaid turkey 
plan. The Kincaid brothers and 
their dad are among the largest 
turkey grower* in the county and 
in this section of the state.

The turkeys were trucked to

, i ~  i • i one consolation prize out o f the
A representative of the Texas ] pc them to piece* They managed to score o.

Employment Commission will be | The Mavericks d.dn t run but R r for the first time in fiw .
22 offensive plays in the first i 

two first
in the county rourtrooni in East 
land next Thursday.

Eastland city commissioners 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday.

( years.
A big lumberinghalf and made only

downs and 42 yards -  15 of that | c ^ u .  made life w orse than it 
in the air —  while doing that.

end, Jerry

Meanwhile Ranger marched all 
over the field, making 11 first 
downs and 186 yards, but manag- 

And Thursday is the day for [ ed to get across just one touch-
the Farm Bureau 
drive supper.

membership down.
I It was the ninth consecutive

Rural Mail Service 
Serves 358 Locally
Three hundred and fifty-eight . On June 9, 1896, another 110,- j 

families around Eastland are serv- o00, together with the prior $30,- 
ed everyday but Sunday by two 000 WM made available> ami the 
of the 1642 rural post office 
routes in Texas, Postmaster Ma-

i was in the depression for East- 
| land's overrated barks. Cantrell 
• came in time after time to tie a 
Mav’s shoestrings together and 

. leave him far back o f the line of 
| the line of scrimmage, 
l Jimmy Phillips, Eastland’s great 
l guard, played his usual fine game, 
1 but the Mav line had more hole- 
| in it during the game than a wool 
| mat would have after returning 
from a moths’ convention.

Eastland, playing in their class 
A A opponent’s back yard, simply 
didn't have what it takes as far as 

| the Bulldogs were concerned.
Robert Veal jumped on a Mav-

Eastland couldn’t move the ball, 
and on third down Quarterback 
Harvey I.ewis booted out to the 
♦•i. This time Ranger wasn't to be 
-tupped. They drove to the five in 
11 plays, and then Wharton raced 
wide around right end, getting hit 
on the one. He fell across the flag 
for the score. Hinds then booted 
bis first of four extra points to 
make it a Ranger 7. Eastland 0.

Neither team cored in the sec
ond period, although Ranger 
drove to the Mav In before being 
thrown back to the 16. The Mavs 
couldn’t move and were forced to 
punt. Taking the ball on East- 
land's 44, Ranger moved to the 
seven before Saul Pullman inter
cepted a Hind's pass on the two.

Eastland kicked o ff to Ranger 
to begin the third quarter, and 
the Dogs had to punt, making 
just seven yards in three tries. 
Halfback Jimmy Martin tucked in 
the hall for Eastland on first 
down, slid wide to his right and 
was put out in the clear by two 
good blocks. Martin ran into 

(Continued on Page Two)

Satur-
first experimental rural delivery 
sendee was established the follow
ing October 1.

Many events in postal history

THIRTY-FOUR FROM EASTLAND 
COUNTY ATTEND STATE FAIR

the Fair. They were taken downoiiice.-. in tne early issus ne was ,. ___, ... . o..i,„„i „.;ii ------ * . * . ------- _... nisiory
in law partnership w ith Clvde O. ' ,a ' ■ . ,  ' !  -.-in „  n, I **y Don Kincaid, Cisco; Billy gervice.
East us then I ’ S District . > Monday night at i .30 p.m. Charles Caraway, Carbon: R a y  K«nc
tornev’ ' i Howard Upchurch will give Woodall, Gorman; Mike Herring- servj,.«,

. . , __ __ , , - , .. Thirty-four 4-H club boys and | • rig dub work dur-delivery service. She said more monies, such as when the Pony . ....................................  . I. . .. . . .
Americans than ever before in ; Express began between Saint Jos- Kiris and eight adults of Eastland 11 k * ' ‘ " ” p °
history are being served by the

torney,
Born in Gorman, Mr. Jones was | 

a
School in Cumberland. Tenn H e , c njed by rharlotte Vaught, 
was a member o f the Methodist, p .  r. . * "  hv M.ttv

the Welcome, Barbara Hightower 
norn in r.nrm.n, .or. -ones was , ,,, „ t ..Whimsy.. and t h e
graduate of Cumberland Law genl<£  f ,r,f( ..Melody Time,”  ac-

npanied by Charlotte Vau 
Let Hearts Be Gay,”  by Mattye(Continued on Page Two) Jo Bentley, vice president of the , Campbell, Gene Snider and Roger 

class, will present the presentation Woodall all of Gorman, Jack Cal- 
of rings by Jo Ann Hollis and )away of Rising Star and Kurt

rene Johnson pointed out 
day.

Mrs. John’s observation c a m e _____ ________ r____________ _
Dallas Thursday and entered irt*the on the 60th birthday of the rural have been marked by big cere- 
show, after passing a very careful
examination by poultry officials at ______________ _ ... . . .

eph. Missouri and Sacramento. 1 county attended Rural Youth day ! P1? * * *  P«rt,c.p.ted in included
California, on April 3, 1860. But Saturday at the Texas State Fair in i ra'-'ingnirkeys and pigs, leading at

penmental rural delivery the West Virginia experiment «>< Dallas. 0,1' * Hn 10 |" n* ’ .
service began October 1, 1896 ; launched with little fanfare, and j According to Charlene Eckert, ' '  am ' t ' Wa

ton. Ranger; C. L. Boase, assistant wj(b three routes at Charles Town, under a cloud of criticism. Critics Assistant County Home Demon- °  er '
county agent, and Cooper. W.Va., and two routes at Halls-1 said it would be impractical and stration Agent, and Curtis Boase,

expensive. { Assistant County Agent, the maj-
“ They were certainly proved j ority of these 4-H Club boys and 

wrong,”  Arthur E. Summerfield, girls were selected on the basis of

Besides Caraway and Woodall 
other club boys who will have the 
big birds on exhibit include Larry-

near Charles

______ UAL,
mStJRMICBAGKNCY

. Dixie Dny, secretaries.
1 Following the presentation there 
will be an all-school party.

Senior sponsors are Miss Vera 
Johnson, Mrs. J. C. Whatley and 
Charles Harris.

Same song, 99th varta: Generally —  FOR —
fair and mild over the weekend Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings,
with highs both days in the lower G. E. Appliances, It’s Coats Furni-
90s. Littla chance for moisture lure A Carpet, Ltd., Eaetlaad.
seen in Eastland county in the Free Delivery and Convenient
next three days. | Terms. Good Trade-Ins, too!

Clark of Morton Valley.
The turkeys will be auctioned at 

the end o f the show.

Air Condition any Car, 3 Hours. 
Reg. $400 with 4-cyl. compresaor. 
Elect, clutch $26 axtra.

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE
S273.00

FREE/ Your choice electric skillet 
or deep fryer with each unit. 

Doa Pierson Olds • Cadillac 
Eastland

Methodists Can Bum Up  
Mortgage O n Building

They can burn the morgage on the First Metho
dist Church building now. The last payment has been 
made.

Final payment on the church was made Satur
day following a successful "unorganized” drive 
among church members to pay o ff the indebtedness 
so that the church building could be remodeled.

As Rev. Richard Smith III puts it, “ The members 
just decided that they would raise enough money to 
pay o ff the indebtedness. It wasn’t any organized 
drive, members just put on rummage sales and did 
such things as serve refreshments during the elect
ion."

town and Uvilla,
Town.

These sites for the initial ex
perimental routes were picked by 
Postmaster General William L. 
Wilson, a native of West Virginia. I

Old records show that in its first 
week the three Charles Town | 
routes provided for surprised j 
farmers delivery of 214 letters, 
290 papers, 33 postal cards and 
two packages. Previously, they 
would not have received this mail 
until they went into town to pick 
it up, often a matter of weeks or 
even months.

That was a far cry from to
day’s mail load handled by rural 
delivery carriers. For example, in 
a recent 12-month period, nearly 
eight billion pieces of mail were 
handled for rural patrons.

Today, there are 31,888 routes 
serving 34,930,000 mail patrons 
over more than 1 S million miles 
of routes that extended into vir
tually all the counties of the Uni
ted States, as well as into terri
tories and possessions of the Uni
ted States. And, during the fiscal 
year ended last June 30 alone 
there were 594,900 patrons added 
to rural delivery routes, while a 
total of 11,798 extensions of rural 
routes were made to provide more 
and better service.

There are 1,642 rural routes in 
Texas covering approximately
90.000 miles and serving some
430.000 families, and service is 
being extended every day, ac
cording to Regional Director

IN LONG DROUTH

Organized or not organized, the Methodist got the 
job done. Now plans are being made to remodel the 
28 year old building. The building was completed 
in 1928 and the first service in the auditorium df 
the church was held April 22 of that year. Members 
had been meeting in the basement even before that, 
however. *

The First Methodist Church was organized in 1919 
when members began meeting in a Tabernacle on 
East Commerce. Rev. Roy Langston was the church’s i George A. Gray of Dallas, 
pastor. Later members began meeting in the old I Rural delivery was first 
high school building on the hill where the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital now stands. Then they moved to 
the Mickie building, now owned by Victor Cornelius.
About that time, Rev. H. L. Munger became pastor. ]
He took over in 1922 and stayed two years. From 
the Mickle building, the members moved into the 
baement of their new building, and then on April 
22, 1928 they moved into their present home.

The first annual conference in the church wa* 
held in 1930 when Rev. George W. Shearer was 
pastor. Other pastors of the church have been Rev.

o ffi
cially suggested by Postniastei 
General John Wanamaker in 1891.

The first bill authorizing rural 
delivery service was introduced 
in the House of Representatives 
On January 5, 1892, by James 
O’Donnell of Michigan, but it 
failed to pass.

A bill by Congressman Thomas

Records Show 1956 
May be Worse Year

Eastland rainfall 
past month was 
amount registered 
since 1951. Official figures show 
that only .44 fell during the 
month.

during the October has been one of the 
the smallest better rain months during the 
n September present drouth. Last year only 

.62 was recorded, but in 1954 the 
measurement was 2.78, and the 
year before that, 1953, it was

• The club girls attended the 
State 4-H Dress Review and saw 

; many useful and interesting ex
hibits pertaining to home econom
ics. The club boys saw the live-

I1 stock exhibits, poultry exhibits and 
other farm and, ranch exhibits.

4-H girls attending the f a i r  
'were: Sandra 1’ogue, Kathy Jones, 
Susan Johnston. Linda Sue Dal- 

I ton. Alice Frazier, Loesta Love, 
Willie I ’earl O’Stein, Martha 
Walker, Mary Carolyn Berry, Dora 

j Gore. Winona Gore. Patsy Thomp
son, Joyce Robertson. Donna Pugh, 
| Tassie Goodw in, Vicki Goodwin, 
j and Georgia McClesky. 4-H boys 
I attending the fair were: Ray
Woodall and Rodger Woodall from 
Desdemona; Mike Herrington 
from Rangei ; Jack Callaway from 
Sine Springs; I-arry Camel, Gene 
Snider and Harold Hilly from 
Gorman; Kurt Clark and D o n  
Massengale from Eastland; Jerry 
Morgan from Scranton; Joel Gra
ham and Roland Ziehr from Cis
co: Billy Charles Caraway, Don 
Hooper, Lynn Gray, Larry Mor
row and Jo Paul May from Car
bon.

I The 4 H Club boys and girls 
' were accompanied on the Fair trip 
hv Mrs. Frank Ziehr. Mrs. Tommy

The city had two different15.98. 
showers, an .08 sprinkle and a .36 | Total rainfall in 1855 was 19.99 
shower, during the month to keeo | inches. In 1954 the measurement 
from drawing a blank, something ! was 16.33; in 1958. 24.32; in
that has never happened in the 1952, 17.02; in 1951, 18.25; and 
city, at least in the past 45 years 1950, 23.04.
that figures are available. ! In 1949 the area had better

The rainfall brought the total l than an average rainfall when 
for the year to 10.85, which is I 31.62 inches were recorded. Two 
more than most persons realize, more dry years preceded. 1949, 
but still far below normal. With | however, but from 1938 through <-ore, and Mis John I.ove 4 H 
just three months remaining, the l 1946, with the exception of one leaders, J Mm  ooper. Coun
city must get 15.20 inches of rain year (1943) better than average ^  Agent. Curtis Boase. Assistant
to record an average year. The rainfall fell. £>un‘ ? Agenf. Mmme Mae Hart,
45 year average, since 1911, is, The 10.58 inches this year »«"'<* IJemnnstration Agt„
21.00 inches. Unltftft the unusual haven’t been enough to help farm ( harleno Er <ert. Assistant < ounty
rainfall does come, this will be crops too much. In January the Hnqje Demonstration Agent, and
the seventh consecutive year that measurement was 1.74: February. r>on Hnrt, Agricultural Represent- 
the average has not been reached. 1.94: March, .10; April, 3.30; <
In fact, the last six years have May, 2.50; June. .33; July, .30; 
dropped the average from 29 August, .20; and September, .44. 
inches a year to the 26.08 figure. You can see that in the last four 

As stated earlier, the .44 repre ™ "th* only 1.37 inches have fal- 
s*»nts the nmnlle«t rainfall record- e" «  .
«d here since 1951. when .46 fell. ! Bureau records also
The most ever recorded in Septem- «***>  ‘J *  h'* h temperature
her was 13.42 back in 1936, and reading for the month was a warm
the smallest amount was a
in 1933.

•trace” 102. recorded the nineteenth.

ativo of Texas Electric.

Final Rites ioi 
Mis W. Vickers 
Hie Held Friday

E. Watson of Georgia became law
March 3, 1893, appropriating ; A n m p  P r C S O T V O
$ 10,000 for experimental rural de- J

Thompson, E. R. Shanford, R  W. Walker, Lance i Jv*rT- This, together wnth * - ' ’ M C C t i n q  T u C S a a V  
Webb. Durw ood Fleming, J. Daniel Barron, J W. 000 •PPr«*Pr'«tod for the same ; ^  •
Rond John W  Ford J M R silev T C Purpose on July 16, 1894, wa* not i The Sabanna Valiev Game TV
-_J L: v - . j  r. ' Vi • • 8  ̂ immediately used, the rostmxitsr WIV( Association will meet Tues- the worst year in the 45

| Coclcst temperature reading was Funeral srrviees for Mrs. W. C. 
4 4 degrees on the ninth. j Vickers, 67, were held Friday af-

But the-e is no denying this is j terttoon in the Firat Baptist 
probah'v thr w orst of the drouth j Church with Rev. Harvey KimMer, 

! years. In fart, unless the area pastor, officiating.
ernges more than an inch of \ Mrs- Vickers died Thursday at 

rain, a total of 3.2.3 inches, in the i her home after a lengthy illness. 
The Sabanna Valley Game TVe- n,‘*t months, this will be She suffered a heart attack sev-

and Richard R. Smith III. y*»f* i eral weeks ago.
.General deeming the amount in-[ dav mL,i,t g ,, ,,, al ,he Center re-m-ds have bee- kept. In 1948 1 Burial was in Fa-tland Ceme- 

Tod.y the church building stands as a credit to ; ,uffiri, nt  I Point community hou.se. Berry only 14 10 inches fell. ! tery with Hamner Funeral Home
has an-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
. . .  t|*y can burn the morgage now

the men who planned and built It and to the mem-,.--------------------------------------------Greenwood, secretary,
bers of the church. Yoor New Car Financed At Lew nounced.

Asked if paying o ff the church felt anything like # , Bk K. t(,  With Yenr—  Greenwood said everyone was
making a last house or ear payment, Rev. Smith (ASTI.AND NATIONAL BANK welcomed, and urged a big turn- 
replied, “ Yea, only better.”  I Member F. D. I. C  out.

BB SUKC -S C t  
Don Plereon OMe-Cndillae 

Eeetla**d
Quality Coos m » VekM

’ I in rhnrre of nrmnrement*.
She is survived by a daughter, 

i Mis* Norma Frances Vickere of 
, Eastland, and a son, Ha-hard, of 
1 Oklahoma City, OUa.

...
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i E a s t l . u i ! >  f i V l r n r a m
>nhn

fa t t la n d  C o u r ty  » » c o f4  In 13 3 1 c o m o iid a te d  A ug u st 31 , I f S I .  C h ro n ic le
e s tab lish e d  IM 7  T# eg ram  e -to b  shed 1323 E n ta ra d  a s  seco nd  c la s s  m s H sr  a t  tha Post 
O f f ic e  ¥ t “ t i s t l « n d ,  T a ia s  und er tha  a c t  of C o n t r a s t  o f M a rc h  3, 1173.

V h ^ lL  6 MOOUfc, Edito r 
TIM ES PU B L IS H IN G  CO M PAN Y 

ru b iish a d  Tri-W «a fc iy— T u a td a y t  * T h u rsd a ys  - Sund ays

O N O U S  D IC K  and  J O !  DENNIS, P u b lish e rs  
F R A N C E S  M O O R E  S o c ie ty  E d ito r

O n e  w eek b y  c a r r ie r  la  c ity  . 
O n e  month by c a r r ie r  in  c ity  
O n e  y e a r  by m a il in C o u n ty  —
O n e  y e a r  by m a il in sta te  ___
O ne y e a r  b y  m ail out of s ta te

______  II
______  45
______  I ff
___________ 3 3«
______ »•».

NOfICE TO PUBLIC— A n y  e rron eo us re f le c t io n  upon the c h a ra c te r , stan d ing  o r rep u ta tio n  
of a n y  p erso n , f irm  o r co rp o ra tio n  w h ich  mdy a p p e a r  in the co lum ns o f th is n e w sp a p e r 
w ilt  be g la d ly  c o r re c ta d  upon b a ing  b ro u g h t  *o tha  a tta n t io n  o f tha  p u b lish e rs .

Classified Ads..
Cards oi Thanks charged lor at rate ol S2.00 Each

FOR RENT -
FOR RKXT: Unfurnished duplex, 
enetiun blinds, hardwood floors. 
■ Gj» South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 2 boat stalls. Frank 
Si t a r  e's l.odge. Phone 686-W-3, 
Ranger.

OK RFVT: Two room furnished 
tpartment, private bath. 205 
SuLth Walnut.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
for one or two people. Phone
8 U  W ____________________________

FQR RENT: Furnished apart-
•r.ts. 611 West Plummer.

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: White Rock bakers, 
also plenty fresh dressed fryers. 
Walkers Dressing Plant, phone
110.
FOR SALE : Five room residence 
two extra lota. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
4-11.

•DOGS—
(Continued From Page One)

trouble on the 10, but simply 
wouldn't go down. The sprint cov
ered 64 yards. Lewis failed to 
convert.

Ranger scored the next time 
they got the ball. Moving 55 yards 
n 12 plays. Hinds took it over 

from the one and then converted. 
The longest gain of the drive was 
a 17 yard pass from Hinds to 
Boone Yarborough which moved 
the ball to the one.

The Dogs scored again on the 
last play of the third period. 
Again Hinds took it over, this time 
from the four. He converted to 
make the score read 21-6, Ranger. 
The drive carried 48 yards, with 
Basham doing most of the dirty 
work.

Midway in the final quarter, 
Hinds got his third touchdown for 
the night, going over from the 
one. He earned the score, doing 

j some beautiful faking three plays 
earlier to set up the TD. Hinds 
faked to two men. then raced to 
his left. Just as he was being 
tackled, he lateraled the ball to 

I Lee King, who went 44 yards to

| the Mnv 10. Wharton and Hinds
I both failed to gain, and then 
Wharton picked up nine to the 
or.e yard line. From there Hinds 
took it over and then converted.

The final Eastland score came 
after the Dog reserves fumbled 
on their own'seven. From there 
Martin took it to the two, and 
then Lewis carried the leather 
over. Again Lewis failed to con
vert, although he got two tries at 

I it due to a Dog penalty.
A near capacity crowd was on 

, hand for the tradition - packed 
game, which for all practical pur
poses crowned Ranger as the 
Eastland county champs. The 
Dogs must still play Cisco, but 
there is little doubt concerning 
that one.

_  I

NEWCOMERS TO EASTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Skarda of 

| Seattle, Washington, have moved 
i to Eastland Hnd will make their 
home at 407 Connellee. Mrs. 
Skarda is the former Miss Faydell 

| Steele and finished high school 
here. She is a niece of Mrs. R. F. 

J Jones and a cousin of Mrs. Ella 
Birmingham and has several other

LEGAL NOTICE First Christian
Sermon Topics 
Are Announced

I FOR SALE: Blow sand and drive
lway material. Fill dirt, washed 
ksand and gravel pit run sand, and 
gravel. Delivered to your specifi
cations. Photic 1131, Eastland.

S . \  - «■' >-e-
.vith zipper, $1.75. Eastland Tele- 

I rram.

FOR RE-NT Furnished apartment \ (.’OR SALE. J93>* acre oil lease. 
Phone 9580 Uillside Apartmenta w  Main.

FOR SALE: 25 foot New Moon 
louse trailer, dual whetd*. air con
ditioner, air circulating fan, re
frigerator, inside bathroom. 

)$1550. Phone 80, Putnam, Box 
196.

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: 5 or 6 room house to
be moved. Write A. L. Jenson,
1 >x IS, Luther, Texas.

, OK W WEK WELL Drilling ser
h j f  Parker, North Kent Street, * 
or Bex 223, Gorman, Tex.

SI.WING WANTED. School spe- 
c Ik. 1106 West Main Tobby and 
Hallie.

*WLI ■' 1 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

1196.

WANTED: 40 head large feeder 
A t  Kirksey Locker, Throck

morton, Texas. 
a-

HELP WANTED 
MALE-
WANTED: Butcher. Must be re- 
li ale. Write Box Y, Eastland 
Telegram.

REAL ESTATE -
F(LI4 SA1 F: Five room residence
tv.»-e\tra lots. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
41 d

OR SA'JC: bred rtampsOirr gilts
th or ••(thou* -wipen Home 
ephen- ■ M I

• o f »■- -*>r

• • >R SALE MINNOWS. BIG 
dd-r nbi sera and Red Horses, 
n. .te.eg sst side of Olden.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

FOR SALE: 1955 Chrysler New 
Yorker, excellent condition. Pow
er steering, power brakes, power 
windows, air-conditioning. Inquire 
Eastland National Bank.

Overseas Veteran* Walcoroe 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 413C 
, 1 .  VETERANS

OFFORE KIN 
WARS

. Meets 2nd end
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.-n.

Fi'R  SALE: Twelve foot alumi- 
um Arkansas Traveler with new 

12 hocse motor and trailer, $335.
See at Bud Miller’s Station.

• FARMS FOR 
SALE

FOR SALE: 270 acres, ideal stock 
farm or dairy. Good grass, plenty 
of water. Good improvements. 
$65 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Rout*

I 3, Hico.

NOTICE
KFFR1GERATOR TROUBLE? — 
Call us for repairs or service on 
refrigerators or deep freeze units. 

I ( ’all Chamber* Frozen Food Lock- 
ers, Phone 125» night *J14-J, Gor- 

I man.

Beautiful, Low Mileage,

1954 Oldsmobile
98 Fordor Sedan, loaded with 
all factory arcertsorys, plus air 
conditioning.

Only 1795.00

1955 Oldsmobile
Super 88 Fordor Sedan. Very 
low mileage, one owner, and a 
lovely car. Fully equipped, in
cluding air conditioning. Priced 
for quick sale today . . .

Only 1995.00
See

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac

TRI-CITIES REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 

★

Oil and f  »• Loaaoa 
Busineso Property 
Farina A Ranches

R E A L T O R  
Phone 107ft Box 22

Eastland

W E  B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

MOBIL
210

★  Stays 947,
S tron ger

*  Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Siqn ol the

\ FLYING RED 
HORSEn Earley Tire Service

902 W. Main - Eastland . Phona 208

B I L L  H Y D E
Sells and Builds

STEEL BUILDINGS
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Bos 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abil.ns, Tasa,

relative* in Eastland. Skarda is 
a retired Navy man.

RETURNED h o m e
I Mrs. Francis Cooper has re- 
[ turned from Wichita Falls where 
she visited her son and daughter- 

• in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
, Wayne Cooper who are the proud 
I parents of a baby girl bom in The 
General Hospital September 25. 
They named her Kyle Elaine.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

NOTICE
the

5 TO 8 DAIRY 
at

Olden is proud to announce that they have increas

ed their herd to take care of their many customers.

SWEET MILK 70c GaL
BUTTER MILK ........................ 50c GaL

D I X I E ^ f  -
EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens .. 
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes ..

... 7:00 
7:15 

... 9:15
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. OCT. 5 - 6

M B  a a
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY. OCT. 7 - 8

C in e m I s c ^ ^ ^ techni^olI ^ I

WALK THE 
PROUD LAND

AUDIE MURPHY
AN N E  BANCROFT FAT CROWLEY

.CHARLES DRAKE jsr s m u t s  ■ A UMVLKU. RTlKMIlONAl ftUUtt

PLUS Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, OCT. 9
Tuesday ii Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE
W, THESE W A R M  L IPS  . . .  will yield 
\  the mountain’s *acrst...to tha right man I

turn noci ■ iinm  rat 
•HUM MWCt . UMKt FIU1I

S e c r e t  <
/ v i mft

Tr e a s u r e
m o u n t a in

IMr* m  1am* flat * tovtC JMC • to MU*t Mr 00***
D-rtM to KYMMi FMCBtotfl • S CGUNBU toCTfi

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

a v
N T  ‘

U ,  >

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shsriff or any Constabls 
within the Stats of Taaas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cauaa to be published once each 
week for four consecutive peeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: A. C. Reeds, Harry C. 

Lord and wife, Amy P. Lord, 
George H. Thorpe, Carl J. Sit- 
tinger, Clarence Reeds, Agnes C. 
Bowen, Irene D. Sittinger, Alan- 
son G. Bowen, M. Eleanor Bowen, 
Marilyn L. Bowen, Luella H. 
Ste\ens, Richard A. Stevens, Hol
land A. Stevens, and J. W. Hen
derson, and each of the unknown 
spouses, heirs, devisees, personal 
representatives, successors and or 
assigns o f the above persons, De
fendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texws, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance o f this citation, 
same being the 12 day fit Novem
ber A.D. 1956, to Plaintiff’s Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
7th day of September A.D. 1956, 
in this cause, numbered 22,355 
on the docket of said court and 
styled P. E. Dungan and wife, 
Eulala Dungan, W. B. Wright, H. 
T. Wilson, J. P. McCracken, R. A. 
Hammett, and Ralph D. Baker, 
Trustee, PLAINTIFFS VS. A. C. 
Reeds, Harry C. Lord and wife, 
Amy PB Lord, George H. Thorpe, 
Carl J. Sittinger, Clarence Reeds, 
Agnes C. Bowen, Irene D. Sit
tinger, Alanson G. Bowen, M. 
Eleanor Bowen, Marilyn L. Bow
en, Luella H. Stevens, Richard A. 
Stevens, Holland A. Stevens, J. 
W. Henderson, and each o f the 
unknown spouses, heirs, devisees, 
personal representatives, succes
sor- and or assigns of each of the 
above named persons, DEFEND
ANTS.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This suit is for the appointment of 
a receiver to execute an oil and 
gas mineral lease on the interests 
of the defendants, in and to the 
follow-ing described land in East- 
land County, Texas, to-wit: 83.5 
acres, more or less, being the 
North ■»- of the Southeast M of 
Section 105, Block 3, H. & T. C. 
Railway Company Survey, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 27th day 
of September A.D. 1956.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
(Seal) 91st District Court

Eastland County, Texas 
-By Lavem Key, Deputy

World wide Communion Sunday 
I will be observed Oct. 7 at the 
! First Christian Church. The ser- 
| mon w ill be in the same thought, 
“ The Shared Cup.”

Communion will be served in 
the afternoon to shut-in and hos
pitalized members if they contact 
the pastor, Roy M. Turner. This 

j Sunday will also he in observance 
‘ of Rally Day. All members and 
friends of the church and church 
school are urged to be present at 
church school classes for all ages. 
This is also the second week of 
Church Loyalty Month.

The Vesper service, beginning 
at 7 will be a continuation o f the 
series, "Why I ....... ”  This is en
titled “ Why I Belong to the 
Christian Church-Disciples.”

The Kastland County Council 
of the CWF will meet Oct. 8, 
Monday at 2:30 at the First Chris
tian Church in Ranger. All women 
of the church are urged to attend.

Wednesday at 9:80 the prayer 
channel will meet, with mailing of 
the Evangelist at 10. Wednesday 
night the choir will rehearse under 
the direction of Howard Gill.

a e a e o o o a o ,a c o o B »

S OCI AL
CALENDAR

D o o e a o e o o o o o o e o o
Sunday, October 7

| 4 p.m. —  Members of the Hi-Y
I Club will meet in the basement 
entering south of bank.

Monday, October 8
1 p.m. —  Tickets for the An

nual Civic League and Garden 
Club Luncheon must be bought by 
1 p.m. They may be purchased at 
Altman’s or Anderson’s or by call
ing Mrs. F. W. Graham (450) or 
Mr-. Milton Fullen (88 ).

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. M. H. Perry 
will be hostess to the Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
in her home, 510 South Dixie.

7:45 p.m. —  Senior Ring Pres
entation will be held in the East- 
land High School auditorium. Par
ents and all high school students 
are invited to attend.

Moore About -
(Continued rrom Page One)

business about re-routing Highway 
80 through Eastland county. Sur
veyors have been busy lately along 
the base line road. See a lot of 
stakes south of the road, indicat
ing they figure to buy right-of- 
way on that side. Guess they’ll an
nounce their plans one of these 
days soon.”

Quoting Virgil Moore: What
about those public meetings the 
Highway Department was gonna 
have in each city concerned?

— Tem—
A nil that also reminds us of 

something else. Wonder what caus
ed the postponement o f the cham
ber of commerce breakfast, for 
"all of the members,”  which was 
to have been held "the first week 
in September.?”

— *cm—
They tell us the Ground Observ

er Corps has derided to use the 
top of Eastland High School for 
their observation post. Better visi
bility, Billy Jack Johnson, says. 
Johnson, by the way, is feeling 
okay again these days. You will 
remember that he was overcome 
hy smoke and suffered hums on 
the hands wheq the Homer Smith 
home burned.

Tuesday, October 9
7:30 p.m. —  The Zeta Pi chap

ter of Beta Sigma Fhi will meet 
in the home o f Mrs. Les Strawn.

7 p.m. —  A covered dish sup
per will be held by the members 
of the Homemakers Sunday 
School Class o f the First Baptist' 
Church in the home of Mrs. Harl 
O’Brien.

Wednesday, October 18
12 noon —  The Annual Open

ing Luncheon o f the Civic league 
and Garden Club will be held in 
the Roof Garden of the Connellee 
Hotel. Dean Trent Root o f South
ern Methodist University will be 
the speaker.

Thursday, October 11
7 :30 p m. — The Annual Fall 

Fashion Show' sponsored by Reta 
Sigma Phi will be held in the 
Majestic Theater. Feature show- 
will be “ Autumn Leaves”  with 
Joan Crawford.

Plans Ar Revealed for Hospital 
Auxiliary Thrift Sale Nov. 2-3

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the1 ers —  any decorative thing for
Eastland Memorial Hospital will 
hold a “ Thrift Sale” November 2 
and 3 in the Henry Pullman 
Building south side of the square. 
Many bargains will be found in 
the various departments of this 
sale, with the following members j 

to

the home. MesdamCs: Sidney Seal, 
C. A. Timmons, Etta Harlow, 
Jonnie Aaron, Leon Bourland.

Transportation: Mesdamea L. E. 
Mrgraw, O. H. Dick, Samuel But
ler.

Building Arrangement Commit- 
of the auxiliary ready to serve l te«,; Mesdamea: Frank Sayre,
you. I Herb Weaver, Tom Stamey.

Ladies Ready - to - Wear De- Receiving Committee: Mes-
partment— Mesdamea D. L. Haule, ! .lames Jack Carothers, Bob King, 
O. M. White, W. F. Davenport. I Jack Frost.
Ina Bean, F. W. Graham. Appraisers: Mesdames James

Men’s Department —  Coats, Horton, Frank ( astleberor. 
suits, shirts, underwear and work Thone Committee: Mesdames
clothes —  Mesdames: Milburn ; David Fry, J. R. Boggua, J. A.
Long, R. C. Ferguson, O. O. Mic
kle.

Shoe Department For men, wo
men and children —• Mesdames 
Clinton McCain, Cecil Collins, K. 
L. Watson.

Hat Bar —  for men, women 
and children —  Mesdames: Walter

Doyle, W. R., Leslie.
Trea.-urer: Mrs. -N. B. MacMoy.
Posters: By Mrs. Horace Hor

ton.
The annual Thrift Sale is two 

fold in its rurpose. Many citizens 
of our community find useful ar- 
tides at a price they can affor 1

ana enuaren -  mrsuamc*. " ,  th proceedg from ,he sale 
Chaney, Frank Sparks. Cyrus |# ^  J  mainUin our h(wipiul

grounds.Frost
Jewelry, flowers, corsages, 

gloves —  Mesdames: W. H. Hoff
man, Earl Conner, Clyde Grissom.

|  The success o f this sale Is your 
responsibility. Phone any member 
of the committee after you haveInfant Wear —  Mesdames Tom OI ‘ nr ' ,_  .. _  .. M . Kin_ made an inventory of your winter M.lson T. M. Fullen, Hood K.ng, t ^  ^  founrf f|o||l̂  to

4. A. Jarret . H spare. Any useful article will he
Draperies, curt«m»w- fe t  d . *1

spreads, blankets, quilts —  Mes- , 1 Y _________
dames: Ed Castleberry, H. S.
Lewis, Irml Inzer.

Toy Department — Mesdames:
Virgil Moore, R. M. Sneed.

Miscellaneous Department —  
dishes, cooking utensils, gas heat-

Joe-
(ContlnuM Prom rage On#'

church and belonged to a number 
of bar associations.

Survivors include his w ife ; one 
son, Joe E. Jr., a law student at 
the University of Texas; a daugh
ter, Mrs. W. G. de Sanders of Dal
las; a sister, Mrs. William Tyler 
of Rising Star; four grandchild
ren: and a step mother, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Jones of Gorman. Both of his 
children were born in Eastland.

Rurial was in Hillcrest Cemetery 
in Dallas.

A SOFT DRINK
MADE HOM

REAL ORAWGES

K
O R A N G E

dottied » r

7 -0 P  Ct;

Y

Sunday’ s Specials
• TURKEY AND DRESSING

• FRIED CHICKEN

• HOT ROLLS

CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP

That’s about it for now. Be see
ing you again Tuesday.

7 :30 p.m. —  Members of the 
Alpha Delphian Club will meet in 
the Woman’s Club for a tea hon
oring the past presidents o f the
club.

RURAL—
(ConO'iuaO from rage One)

postmaster general, noted.
“ The effect the Post Office De

partment’s rural delivery has pro
duced upon the American scene 
in 60 years can scarcely be exag
gerated,”  he said. “ It stimulated 
development o f the parcel post, 
and it aided greatly in the estab
lishment of the American system 
o f roads and highways.

“ Moreover, its effect on com
merce, as a vital link between in
dustry and the American farm 
family has been tremendous, and 
it has a great cultural and social 
effect on American life, provid
ing new vistas of communication 
for the rural family.

“ Rural delivery service is still [ 
expanding today because increas
ing numbers of Americans are 
moving out of the more congested 
areas into surburban surround
ings,”  Summerfield went on. 
"Thus, improvement of the rural 
delivery service also means better 
mail service for increasing num
bers o f suburban families,”  he 
pa id. * *

One of the five original “ RFD”  
carriers, Melvin T. Strider of 
Charles Town, W.Va., is still liv
ing, and a prominent citizen active 
in banking and business in his 
city.

Sunday & Monday

nvo
DARING
PEOPLE
wrra
A
RIZARRFsum:

^ A T U R A W ^  t r u c o l o r

miY VAt’ RPEN
MILLAND • O’HAIiA

CLAUDE RAINS

Hecr Nelson Riddle's "Lisbon Antigua'1

THIS 2 BEDROOM HOME IS 
COMPLETE —  READY TO MOVE INTO  

Built on your lot in Cisco, Eastland 
or Ranger

4 0  7 0  Per month including interest, princi- 
tO ./ A  pal. closing Cost $125.00,

ALSO 3 BEDROOM AVAILABLE
SEE MODEL HOUSE AT OUR OFFICE 

ABILENE, TEXAS

C. C. B R O Y L E S
LUMBER COMPANY " „

2233 Pine Ph.— Day 4-4504— Nite 2-4778

I

CHOICE
LOTS

for

NEW  HOMES!

Tri Cities Rsa! Firtate 
Exchange

100 W. Commerce EACTLAND Phone 1078
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Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. N. Watson

A pink arid blue shower honor
ing Mrs. Norman Watson was 
held Thursday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Colling*, 200 
South Oaklawn. Mrs. A. I.. Galla
gher assisted the hostess in serv
ing pineapple nut bisruits, cheese 
fruit, bacon, olive tidbits and cof
fee.

The serving table was covered 
in pink damask centered with a 
crystal tiered plate bearing a pair 
of white and blue cake bootees.

At the foot of the plate was a pink 
corsage which was presented the 
honoree. An elephant fashioned 
from an orange held the tidbits. 
White napkins cut into the shape 
of baby bibs were presented the 
guests.

Those attending were members 
of Group Four of the First Chris
tian Church and were Mmes. 
Hugh Neeld and Karla, Charles 
Freysohlag, Charles Beskow, Ber
nard Hanna, S. G. McCullough, 
Howard Gill and Lucy, Neil Hurt 
and Gerald Abies. Special guests 
were the honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Robert Vaughan and Paula of 
Robert Lee, her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. J. W. Watson and Mrs. Jack 
Horn and Debbie.

Wa're Authorized Dealer* For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

A ir Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Sonrice 
Ob ALL  Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 8. 304

Polio is Still Around—
. . . • and may be for a long time. While tome progress is being 
nsde by tbe medical profession and other groups to eradicate 

. it, it is still a dreaded disease and feared by millions. To bo 
1 financially prepared if it strikes is our plain duty and personal 

obligatioa. This Agency is stocked with every form of Polio 
insurance available at smell cost. In tho insurance field 
Polio insurance it tbs best buy on tbo market today. Don’t bo 
without it for a single moment.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texes

New W ay to H ea r . . .

A(aico

• Incongiitsaui •  Ns OMgflsf Card
• Ns Chsnft la Tsar tgptansca
•  B scones Pvt Ot Tsur Pritsat Glum

Will tw> In Eastland at the Corner Drug from 11 to 
12 noon Tuesday, Oct. 9 for our regular monthly 
hearing clinic, and to show and demonstrate the 
new MAICO HEARING GLASSES.

Maico Hearing Service
Tim Spurrier. Owner

734 Butternut Abilene, Texas

MRS. CHARLES B. HARRIS

ANNOUNCES HER

P I A N O  S T U D I O
-v ' **Tc

Instruction in Elementary Piano 

520 S. Connellee Phone 354-W

\

Do you luppoit could *n Auto Loon el 

Tho EaitUnd Notional?

%ON THE SQUARE
*

y o u r  Z e t l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

Music Study Club Begins Years 
Meetings With Presidents Tea
The Music Study Club opened the 

first meeting of the season Wed- 
day with a Presidents Tea honor
ing the president and past presi
dents.

The club president, Mrs. R. L. 
Carpenter extended greetings to 
all and introduced the program 
chairman, Mrs. A. D. Dabney.

A short memorial service was 
given in memory of Mrs. Lina Sat- 
terwhite, past president o f the 
Music Study Club. Past president 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor gave a brief bi
ography of Mrs. Satterwhite and 
read Edgar A. Guest’s poem, 
“ Our Departed Friend.’’ She 
closed the service with a prayer.

an intimate portrait of the maes
tro, how as a little boy the Tos
caninis were very poor and the 
family diet consisted mainly of 
soup. He liked soup and bread all 
his life and Beamed " I  am a peas
ant like Verdi."

“ His life was touched personal- 
I ly by Verdi, Hitler and Mussolini," 
Mrs. Perkins said. “ At one time 
Toscanini and Mussolini ran for 
office on the socialist ticket. Both 
were defeated. Toscanini became 
the great Maestro and Mussolini, 
the dictator.

“ Toscanini cast a spell on ev
eryone,”  she went on. “ He could 
be gay or grave, vengeful or ben

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, past | eficent. He magnetized alike,
state president of the Texas Fed
eration of Music Clubs and first 
president o f the Sixth District, re
viewed the book "The Life of Tos
canini”  by Samuel Chotzinoff, 
husband o f Tauline Heifety. In 
her review Mrs. Perkins painted

Breakfast Opens 
Thursday Club 
Season Thursday

The Thursday Afternoon Club, 
Held its opening meeting of the 
club year Thursday morning at 
9:30 in the club house with a 
breakfast hostessed by the year 
book committee, Mrs. W. P. Les
lie, Mrs. Cecil Collings, and Mrs. 
James Horton.

Decorations for the large T 
shaped table were centered 
around the theme of the year’s 
study “ World Affairs Are Our 
Affairs.”  A large globe of the 
world was the centerpiece, with 
many ships and airplanes posing 
for take-offs into this year’s an
ticipated study.

The Club celebrates its fortieth 
anniversary this year, using as a 
quotation for this program “ Life 
Begins at Forty.”  Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins brought the program in 
the nature of club life in Eastland 
and Texas for the past forty years. 
Each member answered roll call 
with reminiscenses of her club 
life, and incidents which have 
taken place in the past in this 
Thursday Afternoon Club.

The business session was pre
sided over by the president Mrs. 
Fra%k Sparks. The year’s budget 
was presented and accepted. Plans 
for the anniversary party, two 
weeks hence, were discussed by 
the general chairman, Mrs. E. R. 
Townsend.

Those present were Mmes. 
Frank Castleberry, Earl Conner, 
Sr., Cecil Collings, Turner Collie, 
Fred Davenport, Ben Hamner, C. 
W. Hoffman, James Horton, D. L. 
Houle, Donald Kinnaird, Milburn 
S. Long, Frank Lovett, W. A. 
Martin, W. B. Patterson, Joseph 
M. Perkins, Robert G. Ferkins, 
Grady Pipkin, F. N. Sayre, Virgil 
Seaberry, Jr., Frank Sparks, E. 
R. Townsend, M. A. Treadwell 
and Tom Wilson.

Sub Deb Club 
Elects Two 
New Members

Jan Robertson was hostess to the 
Sub Deb Club Wednesday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Robertson.

Charlotte Vaught opened t h e  
meeting with the reading o f a 
scripture and Betty Young led the 
group in prayer.

Minutes of the last meeting were 
read by Judy Hassel and arrange
ments were made to order the 
club sweaters.

Linda McCullough and Fay 
Phelps were elected as new mem
bers of the club.

Refreshments o f cookies and 
Cokes were served to Willene Lee, 
Kay Culbertson, Brenda Evans, 
Frances Cogbum, Martha Freese, 
Betty Young, Linda Huekabay, 
Beverly Moser, Judy Hassel, Char
lotte Vaught, Mrs. McAlister and 
the hostess, Jan Robertson.

players, page boys, servants, ex
ecutives, friends and his family. 
On N.B.C. his every wish was at
tended to in the spirit of a favor 
conferred by him.”

Mrs. Grady Pipkin, charter 
member and past president o f the 
Music Study Club gave two solos, 
“ The Moon Behind the Cotton
wood”  by Codman and “ Were I a 
Star” by C. B. Hawley.

Mrs. Dabney distributed the 
club yearbooks and announced 
that “ Music Lovers Hand Book” 
by Elie Siegmeister would be the 
course of study for the year.

Record music was played dur
ing the tea hour.

The tea table was artistically 
arranged with a cream satin 
cloth and hand flowers in a hand 
painted container accented with 
two hand painted figurines. 
Punch, canapes and cookies were 
served.

The yearbook committee serv
ed as hostesses. They were Mmes. 
Dabney, T. T. Richardson and D. 
L. Kinnaird. Guests were Mrs. 
Maud Brawley and Mrs. May Har
rison.

Members present were Mmes R. 
L. Carpenter, Kinnaird, Taylor, 
Perkins, Pipkin, Bill Brashier, Don 
Russell, B. W. Patterson, Dabney, 
Richardson, Dudley L. Houle and 
Miss Marjorie VanHoose.

Mrs. B. Walker 
Hosts Sunday 
School Class

Mrs. Blanche Walker was host
ess to the Friendship class of the 
First Baptist Church in her home 
Thursday.

A short business session was 
held, presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs. Walker after which the 
group enjoyed crocheting and 
mending. Refreshments of Cokes, 
ire cream, sandwiches and cake 
were served.

Those present were Mmes. J. 
W. Wallace, C. H. McBee, Winnie 
Wynne, Ola Stiles, Ellen Horn, 
Ruth Butler, Ruby Denny and C. 
W. Mayo.

The next meeting will be a cov
ered dish luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Horn on the Cisco Highway, 
October 18.

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memo

rial hospital are:
Miss Elnora Phelps, surgical 
Mrs. Olga Reich, Cisco, medi

cal
Mrs. Verna McBride, Bracken* 

ridge, medical
Mrs. Myrtie Seabourn, surgical 
C. M. Oakley, medical 
Miss Beulah Speer, medical 
Carl Jone, medical 
Mrs. Bertha Hazard, medical 
Mrs. Clyde Custer, Cisco, surgi

cal
Mrs. Revis Craig, Cisco, medi

cal
Dismissed: Mrs. Novie Dofford 

and Mrs. Herbert Jones.
Patients from Eastland in the 

Ranger General hospital are: 
John McNinn, medical 
Loucilla East, medical 
Mrs. O. J. Chrestman, surgical 
J. L. Kuhn, medical 
Mrs. Herman Walter, surgical 
Hollis Don Woolsey, surgical 
Mary and Margaret Mills, surgi

cal.

Winsome Class 
Installation 
Service Is Held

Mrs. Harold Diliender was elect
ed president of the Winsome Sun- 

; day School Class o f the First Bap- 
J tist Church Tuesday morning at a 
i meeting held in the home of Mrs.
! Harvey Kimbler.

Mrs. Henry Sims, installing of- 
[ ficer, placed a flower to represent 
each officer in a vase to make a 

I large arrangement. This carrying 
out that all officers must work to
gether.

Other officers elected besides 
Mrs. Diliender were Mrs. Charles 
Layton, vice president; Mrs. Dema 
Harris, secretary - reporter; Mrs. 
Jack Hoffman, assistant secretary 
and group leaders, Mmes. Bill 
Kendrick, Bonnie Maynard, W. K 
Cooper and John Whatley.

The hostess served refreshments
of punch and cookies.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Layton, Maynard, Stanley 
Lynn, Doug Kelley, Bill Kendrick, 
Harold Hitt, Hoffman, Diliender, 
Kimbler, Sims and Cooper.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

37 jrttri in th« Insurance 

Business In Emtland
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Mrs. Vernon Clarence Parker . . . recent bride

Former Eastland Girl and Vernon 
Clarence Parker Exchange Vows

Neva Del W'ard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Ward of Abilene, 
formerly of Eastland, became the 
bride o f Sgt. Vernon Clarence 
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Parker, Chicago Heights, III., 
Sept 28 at 8 p.m. in the First 
Church of the Nazarene in Abi
lene. Rev. Dick Litterell perform
ed the ceremony.

The altar was centered with a 
greenery arch lighted with an ar
rangement o f white gladioli and 
stock. Flanking the scene were 
candelabra holding burning white 
tapers garlanded in grenery.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a floor length dress 
o f white taffeta. The fitted bodice 
was overlaid with white chantilly 
lace and the skirt was layered in 
net and scalloped with a lace pep- 
lum overskirt. Her fingertip veil 
was attached to a rhinestone stud
ded cap and she carried a white 
Bible topped with a white carna
tion bouquet.

Mrs. Terry Mae, matron of hon
or, wore a blue taffeta ballerina 
length dress overskirted with net. 
She carried a French colonial of 
white asters.

A.l.C. James L. Mathis was best 
man. Ushering were A.l.C. Darrel 
J Ellozier and A.t.C. Nelson. 
James Terrell played wedding 
music on the organ and Kenneth 
Leatherman sang "Because,”  "O 
Promise Me”  and "The Lord's 
Prayer.”

The reception was held in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrsi H. Don 
Rodgers, 3182 S. 19th St. in Abi
lene. Pat Chaney ladeled punch 
find Mrs. Sue Huff cut the cake. 
Others assisting In serving were 
Mrs. Curtis Baxter and Billie He- 
wett of Stamford.

A white cutwrirk cloth covered 
the table that was appointed in 
crystal and centered with the at
tendant’s bouquet.

On a wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
N. M., the bride wore a rose faille 
sheath with brown accessories.

She is attending the Stenograph 
Institute o f Texas and is employed 
by Rodgers and Rodgers, court re
porters. She is a graduate of East- 
land High School. He is a gradu
ate of the Chicago Heights High 
School and is now stationed at Abi
lene Air Force Base as an engine 
instructor of the KC97-2 Mobile 
Training Detachment. Sgt. Parker 
is making a career in the A i r 
Force and the couple plans to live 
in Abilene.

ANNOUNCING

The
Abilene Reporter

Announces That

Mis. Ruth Daniel
Is Now Their Agent for Eastland

Res. 203 N. Dixie Phone 335

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

A L E X  RAWLINS ft SONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD • TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.
208 W. Commerce— Eastland, Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

FR EE!
ELVIS PRESLEY RECORDS

Sixteen of Elvis’ top recordings will be 

giveh away free by The Telegram to the 
person who writes in the best reason he or 

she likes his singing.

★  *

•

Deadline for entry in the contest is Tuesday Mid
night. No boxtops, No subscriptions, no nothing 

needed. Just write in and give your b asons.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Stalk Poisoning 
May Cause Cattle 
Deaths This Fall

Cattle owners in some areas of 
the country will be faced with pos
sible serious losses from corn stalk 
poisoning again this fall, the Am
erican foundation for animal health 
warned today.

“Death losses from this condi
tion may strike especially in some 
of the drought areas,” a spokes
man said.

“ Livestock farmers in drought 
areas may be tempted to turn 
cattle or sheep into fields of 
stunted corn. It is often in these 
cases that trouble may develop. 
The damaged corn is high in 
nitrates and alao often contains 
mold which may prove to be 
poisonous to livestock. Some 
molds may contain a toxic fact
or that makes tho corn a compli
cated and deadly poison.”
The poisoned stock show an un

steady walk, are extereniely nerv
ous and alert in appearance, but 
after a short time they may go 
down .

Farmers wanting to sal-age 
drought - damaged corn by turning 
stock into fields were advised to 
first check, with a veterinarian or 
to test the fields by turning in 
just a few animals.

I f  the test animals do not be
come sick after a reasonable length 
o f time, then the rest o f the Ford 
piay he turned in with a fair as
sumption'that the corn stalks are 
snfe for feeding. However, the 
foundation urges close observation 
during the time when stock is eat
ing such feed and prompt action if 
tigat of sickness appear.
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Shape of Things to Come
CHURCH SERVICES

U i U U U U U U i U U i U U U U U U

Christian Science

Knit year auto manufacturers lower ami widen their new 
noddy. Thu year the change will be particularly dramatic. Typical 
• f  the tread it the 1957 Dodge — only M 'i  inches low.

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIRE . THEFT - COLLISION
o OITBOARD MOTORS 
o BOATS
• BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W Mam 
'*37 Years In Eastland’*

VI3ITS MOTHER

Mrs. Ruth Norton of Olden had 
a.* her truest last week end her j 
son, Dal. Norton of Andrews.

God's healing and redemptive 
power will be emphasized in Christ
ian Science services Sunday.

The Lesson - Sermon entitled 
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?” will include the following 
passage from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”  by 
Mary Raker Eddy (472 :24-30) : 
"A ll reality is in God and His 
creation, harmonious and eternal. 
That which He creates is good, and 
lie makes all that is made. There
fore the only reality of sin, sick
ness, or death is the awful fact 
that unrealities seem real to hu
man, erring belief, until God strips 
o ff their disguise. They are not 
true, because they are not of God.”

The Golden Text is from Fsalms 
(67:1, 2) "God be merciful unto 
us, and bless us; and cause his 
face to shine upon us; that thy 
way may be known upon earth, 
thy saving health among all na
tions.”

THURSDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mi*. Walter Humphrey 
of Fort Worth were the guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Ren 
Hamner The couple was en route 
from Abilene where Humphrey 
spoke to .the Abilene Liuns -Club. 
He is editor o f the Fort Worth 
Press.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W ASHERS-GAS RANGES
“W s Servica What W s Sail*

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phooa 623

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
**>ona 17 f Phone Hillcreit 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 

Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
w

Phone 42
Direct Factory Ford Dealer

NE Corner Square

First Methodist 
Services for 
Week Outlined

The following services will be 
held this week at the First Metho
dist Church:

Church School begins Sunday 
at 9:45 for all age-. Morning wor
ship -tarts at 10:50 with the pas
tor, the Rev. Richard R. Smith in 
the pulpit. Sunday is World-Wide 
Communion Day with all protes- 
tant churches taking part.

Rev. Smith’s subject will be 
“ The Gospel of the Altar.”  The 
choir will sing the anthem, “ Ave 
Vernum” by Mozart. Al Lotspeich 
will play a cello solo, "The Swan,” 
by Saint-Saens. The organ num
ber- will include "Chorale” and 
“ I.ento” by Schumann. The Youth 
Fellowship meets at 6:15 with 
Kllen Whatley leading the Seniors.

Evening service starts at 7 
o'clock with the pastor bringing 
the message on "The Forerunner.”  
The youth choir will lead in the 
singing of hymns under the di
rection of Wendell Siebert.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service will meet at the 
church Monday at 2:30 for the 
Mission Study "Youth in a Re
sponsible Society.”

There will be a meeting o f the 
official board Monday evening at 
7:30. All members are requested 
to be present. Hubert Jones is 
chairman.

The Wesleyan Guild will hold 
its meeting at the church Tuesday 
e>ening at 7:30. Wednesday eve
ning the pastor is conducting a 
study on the book of Revelation. 
The choir meets at the church also 
on Wednesday night at 7 :30.

Thursdays after school Mr. and 
Mrs. Lotspeich meet with the 
Junior choirs at the church. There 
is to be a special meeting of an
nual conference Thursday in Fort 
Worth at the Polytechnic Metho
dist Church at 9:30 a.m. The pas
tor and lay - delegates are to be 
present to consider important 
business. The meeting will be ov
er by 4 :30. N'on-delegates are also 
cordially invited.

VISITING PARENTS

Jeannie Pittman, Mary Hardin 
Baylor College, Belton, is visiting 
in the home of her parents and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman 
and Anne over the week end.

First Baptist 
Services For 
Week Listed

The Sunday School will meet at 
0:45 Sunday morning in 13 de
partments at First Baptist Church 
with A. J. Blevins, Jr. superin
tendent. Adults promoting from 
one cla-s to another or from de
partment to another will report to 
their new classes Sunday morning.

Harvey Kimbler, pastor, an
nounces the sermon topic for Sun
day morning to be “ The Change
less in a Changeable World.”  Sun
day evening at 7:30 the church 
will observe the Lord's Supper. 
There will be a sermon in song, 
“ A Matchless Life,”  which will 
depict the life of Christ through 
scripture and song. The Carol, 
Cherub and Church choirs, a mix
ed quartet, and the ladies trio 
will sing special numbers under 
the direction o f John Dickey, 
music director of the church. 
Brother Kimbler will read the 
scriptures.

The Carol, Cherub and Celes
tial choirs will rehearse Sunday
at 5:30 p.m. Training Union will 
begin at 6:30 and the evening wor
ship service at 7:30.

WMU Circles will meet as fol
lows: Monday — Holmes Circle 
with Mrs. Frank Lovett at 3:16; 
Tuesday — Shoemake Circle with 
Mrs. A. G. Crosby and the Logan 
Circle with Mrs. Frank Sayre at 
9:30 a.m.

The board of deacons will meet

Presbyterian 
Church to Hold 
Communion Here

“ World Communion Day will be 
observed at the First lYesbyteriun 
Church. It is a day in which most 
of the branches of the Christian 
Church join in the celebration of 
the Lord's Supper —  around the 
world. Before partaking of the 
breaii and the cup, at the morning 
worship service at 11 o’clock, a 
brief message will be brought by 
the minister, the Rev. Eugene H. 
Surface, on "The Names.”  “ All 
are welcome, and all who love the 
Lord are invited to partake.”

Sunday Church School begins 
at 10 o'clock. It is the first Sun
day in the new year on the theme 
“ The Church," in a closely graded 
curriculum for all.

The church session meets, at its 
regular time, on Monday after
noon at 5 o’clock, in the minister's 
study.Elders who are to assist in 
the distribution of the communion 
elements are reminded to meet in 
the study at 10:45.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Educational Building.

There will be a special confer
ence for class and department sec
retaries at 7 p.m. Wednesday eve
ning during the time the Sunday 
school teachers and officers and 
vouth organizations are meeting. 
The monthly church conference 
V ill be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

3,771 Entries 
In Women's Dept. 
Of State Fair

A total of 3,771 individual en
tries in the Woman’s Department 
of the 1956 State Fair of Texas 
have b'-en judged, and will be on 
view in the Women’s Building 
when the fair opened Saturday.

This total figure does not in
clude home frozen foods, which 
are judged Oct. 5, and entries in 
the annual Bose Show, which will 
be held Oct. 14 in the Women’s 
Building Auditorium.

All entries will be displayed 
during the fair, with the exception 
of the art division, where lack of 
exhibit space permits only the dis
play of winning paintings.

The traditional skills are evi
dently still favorites with State 
Fair entrants, since the needle
work division easily took first 
place in popularity with 1,233 en
tries, including knitting, quilting,

crocheting, cut work, embroidery 
uud bead work.

A newly popular feature of the 
needlework division is the Holi
day Facade, with classes for 
Christmas accessories of all kinds 

place mats and tablecloths, 
Christmas tree decorations, stock
ings, door decorations and skirts. 
All entries in the various Yule- 
tide classes will be displayed 
nround an old - fashioned hearth.

Another traditional skill, that 
of hand painting China, also 
ranked high with distaff exhibi
tors. The division totalled 505 en
tries.

There were 494 entries in the

hobby collections; foods, 367; 
antiques, 336; art, 291; miscel
laneous arts, 2X2̂  and designer -
craftsmen, 264.

The Women’s Buildihg will al
so feature glamorous commercial 
displays, u miniature greenhouse 
filled with exotic blooms, daily 
free style shows in the auditorium, 
and demonstrations o f the revolu
tionary new microwave oven.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Me He PERRY
Reprooontins

Southland Life
L ife  • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident • Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

JUST ARRIVED
LARGE SELECTION OF

FRESH WATER

FISH
Catfish, Buffalo, Oysters, Carp

Vine Ripened

TOMATOES .. ................. lb. 10c
Golden Ripe

B A N AN AS .. . e e o e o e o e o o e  I t e  1 O C

Gold Rush
Y A M S ..........
Russet

POTATOES ... .......... 10 lbs. 39c

H A M I L T O N
F R U I T M A R K E T

H W Y . 80 W E S T RANGER

SCRAP:
VITAL RAW MATERIAL FOR A  

BETTER WORLD
The Scrap Iron Market Price Is Booming , ... Bring Your Scrap 

'iron  and Metal To The

EASTLAND IRON AND METAL CO.

S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G
The Year Around For Over 30 Years 

Owned And Operated By Henry Pullman 

PHONE 270 502 EAST MAIN HIGHWAY 80

*
A tribute to the Am erican housewife

-Just a housewife”  is a term we hear too often. D ial’s about like 
Hying "just a doctor”  or "just a company president." Die job you’ re 
doing as a housewife is one of the most important anybody is doing 
in America today.

Who is m ainly responsible f o r  your fam ily 's  health? 
It ’s you —the housewife. .And our fine national health record testilies 
to the good job you’re doing on this score.

Who set a your fa m ily 's  standing in y ou rrom m  unity?
You do. You not only create an attractive home for your family 
and plan the entertaining, hut also make most of the outside social 
contacts in church, club and community. How far would tlte charitable 
Operations of these groups get without your help?

And your fa m ily 's  financia l standing tlepends as 
m uch  upon your ability  to  manafte money as i t  
tloes your husband's ab ility  to earn it . Your family 
savings program is as much your responsibility as it is your husband’s.

T h a t ’ ,  why so manv women today are urging their husbands to 
Invest in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds. They know that the principal 
invested in Bonds is safe —not subject to market fluctuations. And 
the returns are sure —aij average 3% interest, compounded semi
annually when held to maturity (9 years and 8 months). With the 
automatic extension privilege. Bonds will continue to pay that same 
high interest for 10 years more. That meant $1.80 in returns for 
every $1.00 invested.

Remember, you cm help your family win financial security tomorrow— 
by encouraging your husband to invest regularly in Savings Bonds today.

And the next time you hear someone say ’’just a housewife,”  stick 
•p  your ehin and speak up for the job you’re doing. Where would 
j o ur  family at your country be without you?

For the big things in your lift, bo ready 
with U. S. Savings Bonds

U m s* p *  pr *is simrtistnt Tie Treasury Deportment lUnks. lor tkeii patriotic donation, the AioerUdaf Comal m i

f
*


